Feasibility of implementing a reduced fasting protocol for critically ill trauma patients undergoing operative and nonoperative procedures.
This prospective, observational cohort study was designed to determine the feasibility of implementing a reduced enteral fasting protocol in mechanically ventilated trauma patients undergoing selected operative and nonoperative procedures. Critically ill, mechanically ventilated trauma patients undergoing selected operative and nonoperative procedures received enteral nutrition up until the time of the procedure, if receiving small bowel feeds, or received enteral nutrition that was discontinued 45 minutes before the procedure, if receiving gastric feeds. Measures of delivery of nutrition such as total enteral nutrition delivered and days required to reach nutrition goal were collected. Complications measured were death, incidence of ventilator-associated pneumonia, urinary tract infection, catheter-related bloodstream infection, wound infection, hypoglycemia, and emesis during procedures. No significant demographic differences were observed between the 2 groups. Patients in the intervention group showed trends toward greater total enteral nutrition delivered and faster attainment of target nutrition goals, although these measures were not statistically significant. Patients in the intervention group had rates of infective complications similar to those in the standard group. The median (interquartile range) for intensive care unit length of stay in the intervention group vs standard group was 7 (5, 15) vs 7 (5, 12) (P = 0.94), and the ventilator days were 8 (4.2, 14) vs 7 (3, 11) (P = 0.37). A reduced fasting protocol was feasible for selected operative procedures, with trends toward improving nutrition delivery and no increase in adverse outcomes. A larger randomized study of this approach is warranted before adoption of this practice can be advocated.